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lShipbuilding

Nestled ln the heart of a small Dutch viilage, this fami y yard has grand ambitions to

expand its facilities to meet increased demand The current yard is home to Golclen

Age - a 61m yacht that lust about fits in the Hakvoort constructton hal .

The emergence of a second constructron site was also made necessary, after the
order for the yacht leus, a 63,30m.

For these two yachts naval architecture was entrusted to Diana yacht Design, with

the exterior lines of Golden Age qlven to Sinot yacht Design. leus was given to René

van der Velden, with the Owner requesting he create one of the most unique yachts

on the water.

For several decades, Hakvoort rryas known for the high quality of the boats lt built in lts

sma I yard. lÍ investments are made to satisfy overs of yachts with a strong character,

the spirit of sma business remains within the Hakvoort fami y lhe most recent of the
remarkable work done in thls project is called Apostrophe, a 39m launched in 2013 and

acc aimed by professionals and connoisseurs alike.

HAKVOORT
HOME TO THE GOLDEN AGE

BALK
SPECIALIST !N

REFITS
Urk is a small island ln the North Sea connected to the marniand in

recent years by a bridge. ln the small fishlnq port, the Balk site contrnues

to occupy more and m0re space as the yard deals r,vith orciers as varied

as construction refit and subcontracting. Virtual y unknorrin outsicle its

borders, the Ba k yard s renowned for the quality of its work in the a u

m nium sector. Buildlng a few yachts under ts name, Baik is also souqht

by leading shipyards to construct superstructures. Maintenance and

reconstruction of old yachts are an important part oÍ lts business too


